
k SULLIVAN CASE

^Continuance is >ot Granted at Laurelens.Will Take Much Time.

The State.
Laurens, June 19..The court of

P general sessions reconvened this

morning, after recessing since Tuesdayat noon, r.'ith the understanding
that the case of the State vs. Joseph
G. Sullivan, indicted Monday by the
grand jury on a charge of murder for
the killing of Col. John M. Cannon,
a member of the Lauren; bar, w.>u!u
be taken up .day.

W tt . *.

upoil couvemug Hit tuu: i uuuicdiatelycalled the Sullivan case and

^ inquired if the State was ready for

^ trial. Solicitor Cooper answered in

^^he affirmative. When the same quesBonwas put to counsel for the deBtenseCol. A. H. Dean, of Greenville.

j made a motion for a continuance,
giving among other reasons that in
all human probability it would be im-

possible to conclude the case by the
time this term of court terminated
Saturdav night, and that it could not!
be continued into another week as

the assignment of this term would
terminate at the end of the week.

i Thos. P. Cothran, also of Greenville,
i?i support of the motion, cited nu-

merous authorities bearing 011 the
limitation of the time of the assign-
ment. The State was heard in re-

buttal of this contention, whereupon
the judge stated that he would not at,

that time give a decision and then or-
k. ... ...

aerea tnat tne trial proceed.
IL Joseph G. Sullivan, tae defendant. j
m being formally arraigned and entering:

^Lhis plea of not guilty, the selection
Bftf a jury was entered into. One hour
K'as consumed in securing the panel,

W which is composed of the following:
M. P. Workman, foreman; John L.

I Bagwell, G. W. Profitt, Frank Aber-
crombie, L. W. Martin, W. Clyde Fow-
ler, T. L. Moye, D. R. Simpson, S. J.

t Davis, J. WofTord Anderson, W.

Medlock, B. W. Davenport. In the
panel there are eight farmers, one

liveryman, one "bank clerk, one barberand one salesman.
When court adjourned this evening

until tomorrow morning eight witnesseshad been introduced by the
defense in the case of Joseph G. Sul-
livan, placed on trial today in t?he
circuit court, charged with the killing
at Gray Court on May 12, last, of Col.
John iM. Cannon and it is expected
that the testimony in the case will
be concluded by n-con tomorrow. The

I State rested shortly before 4 o'clock
this afternoon, eight or ten witnesses
haying testified for the prosecution.

V One of the largest crowds that ever

assembled in the Laurens court house
packed every available space in Che
room and doors, there being a large
contingent of ladies present throughBoutthe day.
B The defendant's mother and sister

omAiiff fVia mamViOre nf t.ha fair>-
UUXVU5 bU\^ iuv"*wt vi. ywv iw^**

w occupying seats near the defend-
&f, while the aged father and a sis-
* of the late Col. Cannon sat with-

.

in the bar with counsel for the prose-
ciition.

!
Dr. C. E. Rodgers of Gray Court:

was the first witness. He told of mak-1
ing an examination of the "body of,
deceased and finding eight wounds of

% A/»iv Vi A KA/1 tr r» n A
ICiiUcLIlUe clilu »5Ait, 51A i-Ll ouc uuuji a^vi

two in the elbow. Two wounds of entrancewere in the back and two in

fr,ont. He also testified to dressing1
wound on the head of the defendant!
azyi told of its character.
Dr. C. P. Vincent of Laurens testifiedto the inability of deceased to

walk without the use «cf a cane by
reason of a broken leg some time J
previous.L The Rev. T. W. Muanerlyn, pastor
p the Methodist church at Gray
fcrt, was one of the first to reach
B side of Col. Cannon after he had

received the fatal shots.
He caught hold of him and assisted

II 5ji 6lacing the wounded man on the
floor. He testified that Cannon said

they hr.d shot him to death hut that
he would rather die defending a womantftan any other way. Cannon

| lived only a few minutes longer.
The testimony of the other witBnesses for the State as to the shootIing which is alleged to have resulted

H from a hoi exchange of words be
twefcn the defendant and the deceased
because of the manner in which Col.

I Cannon had conducted the prosecuHptien of the defendant's brother in

the magistrate's court that day, did
I not vary a great deal as to the mateIrial facts.

Jesse A. Wood first complained to

I Cannon about the way he had treated
* -a j-i. n n: :1,3,,^

Iills SOB. aim me ounivau ia;uny umingth^ progress of the trial. Canf>oais alleged to have replied that
he stuck to the evidence and the jury
could decide the case and that he had
to apologies to make. According to
witnesses the defendant had come up

just at this juncture when ZMr. Wood
repeated his accusation and was then
taken away by a relative. X. B. Wood,
who t Id his kindsman that he would
explain i: all to Mm later: As the

Messrs. Wood retired it was testified
by eyewitnesses Joseph G. Sullivan
took Col. Cannon to task about the

way he had conducted1 tine case,

saving to Canr.on that he had made
false statements cr lied. Cannon rej
sented this by saying Sullivan was

a liar himself, whereupon the defend-
cuu came uaun. wiui a. snuuoci aaocition,when Cannon struck him on the
side of the head. Sullivan instantly
drew his pistol and commenced firingwith the result as already stated.
The cane, a light walking stick, was

broken by the blow.
Witnesses for the defense swore

that Cannon applied the vile epithet
to Sullivan and struck him at the
same time, the blow being sufficient
to stagger the defendant, and caused
him to take a step backward from
his position before drawing bis pist .1

from his inside coat pocket and be-1
ginning to shoct. |
Humbert Sullivan, a brother of the

defendant, was one of the principal
witnesses for the defense, and ne

swore that Col. Cannon threw his
hand back to his hip pocket and *at
uie same time, or mnutjuuuciv anei,

striking Sullivan. One or two otl^r
witnesses swore to the same state-
ment.

Before adjourning this evening
Judge Gary requested the solicitor to

look after the matter of having a

special judge open the court at Green- j
wood Monday. This was the court's
answer to the reserved dicision at the
morning session as to the matter o:'

granting a continuance of the case.
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Some Mystery Surrounds Details of
Shaoting.Woman Under Arrest.

The State.
Florence, June 18..Jules I. Scfaaas, I

proprietor of the Jwell pool room

cn east Evans street found uncon-

scious ana Dieeamg eariy tuis eieu-

Ing from a bullet wound from right to

left through the temples, died shortlyafterward without regaining sensibility.Ruth Wilson, an inmate of
the house in Black Cat alley where
the shooting occurred, is under arrestas the sole eyewitness if net a

principal. Tonight the police were

noncommittal as to whether in their

opinion Schaas died by his own hand.
Ruth Wilson says Schaas fired at

her, then turned his revolver and fired
----- * -» <r*n_ ^

a bullet into ms own orain. oue

clutched the weapon, she says, and
fired it once, "but she says she doesn't
know whether ttoe shot struck Schaas
or went wild. There is a bullet in
the celling. The revolver was found
in a cuspidor concealed under a chair.
It contained one cartridge. The explodedcartridges had been ejected.
Schaas and the Wilson woman were

both more or less under the influence
of intoxicants.
Schaas was between 25 and 28. He |

Is said, to have been a North Caroiin-!
ian. He had relatives in Asheville
and a brother, Morris 5. Schaas, is
nronrietor of the St. Elmo Smoke

shop, Columbia. Ruth Wilson is of1

about the same age. They had been

much together recently. It is said j
they had sometimes quarreled.

J. -L. Gunn, coroner, impaneled a

jury this evening, which surveyed the |
body and the premises and adjourned
to meet this morning at 10 o'clock
and complete the inquest.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

House of Representati?es.
Godfrey M. Harmon is hereby an-

nouoced as a candidate ior uie legiaiatureand will abide the result of the

Democratic primary.

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the House of Representatives,subject to the Democratic primary.Neal W» Workman.

George S. Mower Is aereoy announcIed as a candidate for nomination for

j the House of Representatives in the

approaching Democratic primary.
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a candidate for the Hoase of Repre-:
j sentaiives and will abide the result
of the Democratic primary.

Joe 3. Derrick is hereby announcedas a candidate for the House of
! Representatives and will abide the re!suit of the Democratic primary.

Dr. J. Wm. Folk is hereby an;nounced as a candidate for the legislatureand will abide the rules of the

Democratic primary. Platform: Cooperation,education and lower taxes.

B. V. Chapman is hereby announced
as a candidate for election to the

House of Representatives, and pledges
himself to abide the result of the Democratic

primary.

Arth'ir KiWer is hereby inr.o n.c* ;
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as a candidate for the! House of Representativesand will' abide the resultof Che Democratic' primary.

Connty Supervisor.
The many friends of D. C. Boland

hereby announce him a candidate for

County Supervisor and pledge him to

abide the result of the Democratic

primary.
i

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for County Supervisor for Newberryand will abide the rules of the
Democratic primary.

L. C. Livingstone.

I hereby announce myself as a can- <

didate for Supervisor for Newberry *

county subject to the Democratic

par:j J. C. Sample.

I am a candidate for Supervisor,
subject :o the rules of the Democratic .

party. J. H. Chappell.

I hereDy announce myself a candi-
date for Supervisor of Newberry ceuii-

tv and will abide by the Democratic

primary.
Henry M. Boozer.

The many friends of J. Monroe
Wicker recognizing his ability and
qualifications, we hereby nominate
him for County Supervisor, subject to

the Democratic primary.
Friends.

I am a candidate for the office of

Supervisor of Newberry county subjectto rules of the Democratic pri-
mary election. L. I. Feagle.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Supervisor of Newberry countyand will abide the result of the
Democratic primary.

Custis L. Leitzsev.

Magistrate Xos. 1 and S.
I hereby announce myseir a candi-

date for Magistrate for TownsMps
N03. 1 and 8 and will abide the resultof the Democratic primary.

L. M. Player.

Charles W. Douglas i3 hereby anjnounced as a candidate for Magistrate
for Townships Nos. 1 and 8, subject
to the rules of the Democratic prij
mary.

E. L. Rodelpspergor i<? hereby an-j
nounced as a candidate for Magistrate
for Townships Nos. 1 and S, subject to

the rules of the Democratic primary.

Jacob L. Dickert is hereby announc-

or! a> :i candidate for Magistrate for
t J
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Lv-wnships Nos. 1 and 8 and will abide
the result of the Democratic primary.

Magistrate Township >*o. 3.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Magistrate in Township No.

3, sulbject to the rules of the Democraticprimary.
Jno. B. McCullum.

I announce myself a candidate for

Magistrate for Township No. 3 and
will abide the result of the Democratic
primary. W. D. Rutherford

Jos. H. Adams is hereby announced
as a candidate for Magistrate for

township No. 3 and will abide the resultof the Democratic primary.

For Mapristra/e >o. 4 Township. |
R. M. Aughtry is hereby announced j

as a candidate for re-election for mag- j
istrate No. 4 township and will abide

by the rules of the. Democratic party.

Magistrate No. 9.
S. L. Fellers is hereby announced as

a candidate for nomination for Magistratefor No. 3 township in the approachingprimary. Friends.

Magistrate Jio. 11.

H. H. Ruff is hereby announced as

a. candidate for reelection for magistrateof No. 11 township and will abide
by the rules of the Democratic part7.

Magistrate >o. 9.
t\t inoT-rj ic ihorohv annoiinfied

\JT. TY . lvmui u xhj 'u v* vw; v*. .

as a candidate for nomination for the
office of Magistrate in township N'O. 9

in the approaching primary election.

Magistrate >To. 10.
J. A. Kinard is hereby announced as

a candidate for Magiscraie, Township
No. 10, and will abide the result of
the Democratic primary.

Having decided co make the race for

Magistrate in No. 10 township I hereby
announce myself for reelection and
will abide the result thereof.

E. H. Wertz.
-T |

Magis/ra/e >'o. 10.
J. J. Kibler is hereby announced as 1

~ /vnn/JJ/lofQ fr\T \T<i «ricfr"Q j-o Vn 10
cl Lauuiuai^/ i.ui -.uu^icu uu\- *»v. . .

township and will abide the result of
the Democratic primary.

NOTICE OF ELECTION I\ PKESSLYDISTRICT NO. >9.
Whereas. one-third of the resident

elctors and a like proportion of the
resident freeholders of the age of 21

years, of Pressly school distristNo. ">9, of the county of NewberrySlate of South Carolina, have [
filed a petition with the county Board
of Education of Newberry County,;
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erry Co.
South Carolina, petitioning and requestingihait an election b 'held in said
school district on the question of levyinga special annual tax of two mills
to be collected on the property located
in the said school district.

No.v, therefore, the undersigned
composing the County Board of Educationfor Newberry County, South
Carolina, do hereby order the Board
of trustees of the Pressly school
district JNo. oy, to noia au eiec-)
tion on the said question of levying a |
two mill tax to be collected on the

property located in Che said school dis-1
trict, which said election shall be held .

at Pressly school house, in

said school district No. 59, on Friday,July 3, 1914, at whicJh said
eleo.ion the polls shall be opened at
7 Q m and rlosP.d at 4 D. m.. The
members of the board of trustees of
said school district shall ac: as mana-,
gers of said election. Only such
electors as reside in said school districtand return real or personal
property tor taxation, and who exhibit
their tax receipts and registration certificatesas required in general electionsshall be allowed to vote. Electorsfavoring the levying of such ittax

shall cast a ball'ot containing the
word "Yes" written or printed thereon,
and each elector opposed to levying
such rax shall cast a ballot contain-1
ing the word "No" written or printedthereon.
Given under our cands and seal on

June loth, 1914.
Geo. D. Brown,
S. J. Derrick,
J. S. Wheeler,

County Board of Education for NewberryCounty, S. C.

NOTICE.
Purely as a matter of precaution,

standpipe is to be emprtied and cleaned
on the morning of the 17th. Consequentlycustomers are hereby asked
to catch enough water to supply them

for an hour or two during middle o:

sai'i morning.
Respectfully,
H. W. Schumpert,

Superintendent, j
^ <^- <$> <§> <$> <$> <$> <$> <S> <S> <$> <$> <$>
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For July 10 I will give a barbecue
for the big crowd that will attend the

speaking of :be candidates for the j
United S:ates senate. Jon't forget
time or t.he place.

J. M. Counts.

The School Improvement, associationof the Little '.Mountain high school
will serve a barbcue on J:i:>* 4th, 'or I
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[he benefit ctf the school. A fine barbecuedinner is assured to all who attendand the proceeds go to a *-orthy
cause.

I will give a first class barbecue at

my residence July 4. Seli Jieat and
hash 11:30. J. M. Counts.

I will give a first class barbecue
August 12, State campaign day.

J. M. Counts.

We, the undersigned, will serve a

cue in J. P. Wicker's grove on July
4. The candidates and everybody
is invited. aCndidates for governor
and for congress will be invited to
speak. Our cueist has had 26 years

experience in cooking cues. We have
secured a hash maker who has had
ntm-n OA voors ovnariotioo in mnlrin!*
U»C1 ^ \J JWIO AAAQ

hash. Special arrangements will be
made for the enjoyment of the young
people. oCme along everybody and
enjoy the best dinner of the season

and a day of rest.

J. P. and H. M. Wicker.

Wintbrop Conege
SCHOLARSHIP A>D ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION
The examination Tor tne ward of

vacant scholarships in Wimhrop Col-
lege and ror me admission 01 uev*

students will be held at the County
Court House .on Friday, July 3, at
a. m. Applicants must not be less
than sixteen years of age. When
Scholarships are vacant after July 3
they will be awarded to those making
the highest average at thi3 examination,provided they meet the conditionsgoverning the award. Applicantsfor Scholarships should write to

President Johnson before the exami-
nation for Scholarship examination
blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and

free tuition. The next session will

open September 16, 1914. For further
inforir&tioR £.nd catal(^je, address
Pres. A B. Jotuson, Rock Hill, 8. C.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for full name, LAXATIVEBROMO QUININE. Look for signature of
E. W. GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. Stops
cough and headache, and works off cold. 25c.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEEMEN
TAKE NOTICE.

A meeting of the County Executive
Committee will be held in the court
couse at 10:30 a. m. Wednesday, July
1st. 1914. All members are urged to

be present as business of importance
will come up.

Jas. L. Keitt,
W. A. McSwain, Chairman..

Secretary.
0-2D-2C-29.
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